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TOWN AND VICINITY
Thurston Man In— Charles Taylor 

of Thurston was In town Saturday.

a •*

Children III—The two children 
L. C. Kastman are ill at Marcola.

of

III at Homs— Mrs. C. O. Wilson Is 
111 at her homo on Kmerald Heights.

»tati
Where Education la Oons.

Visitor:—"Do you feel that the er 
fort end sacrifice In send'ug your 
son through college was worth WT"

Fon I Wife. "Oh yea Indeed li 
for no other reason, the wonderful 
education It hna given hla father.“

A few days passed.
Then came the night of the open 

ng of Jack son vile'a most beautiful 
country club In Oretga on the' St 
Johns. It had been decided that a 
costume ball would celebrate the 
event and because father was presi
dent of the club, he and I had been 
asked to bad. Costumes had been 
planned weeks ahead and the mem- 
bets were on tiptoe of expectation 
tor more than one reason. It was said 
that Anne and Curtiss would both be 
there.

W th flutters of pteasureable ex
citement. I dressed for the dance. 
Days before they had bent my coa 
tume from an Importer In New York. 
It was Oriental In feeling and very 
lovely. The Mandarin Jacket was soft
ly  pink like the first ahy clouds of 
dawn and the rich satin trousers 
were copies of those worn by the 
royal Chinese family. Blssare and viv
id jewels for my body and h a r  made 
the tout ensemble one of unusual 
brilliance ad the many gems flashed 

From Up McKangle—George Platt jfitfully as I moved about.

Here from Jasper—Mrs. Jesse WaK 
lace was In town from Jasper Fri
day.

Here from Wendling—Mrs. Claude 
Nystrom of Wendling visited In 
Springfield Friday.

In from Fall Creek—J B Pullman 
was in town from Fall Creek Satur
day.

Down from Wendling—John Down
ing of Wendling waa a business vial- 
tor here Friday.

In from Camp Creek—Ray Smith 
of Camp Creek waa in town Satur
day.

Visiting from Portland— Mias Ma 
bala May is visiting her father. K. 
E. Msv. Her home is in Portland.

Visits Parent»—Russell Olson of 
Portland is visiting with hla parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Olson.

of Thurston visited Springfield Sat
urday.

"De Lord have niuccy on ma' soul." 
exclaimed Mom Nellie when I passed 
in review, «if dat lam’ ain't sackly 

j lak a boy chile in dem I»' pants, 
i You'll sho be knockin' de eyes plum 
outer dry heads dis night."

Visits from Portland — Eugene "Thank you. Mom Nellie, but re- 
Hecker of Portland spent the week- member what l‘ve told you before. It 
end at the C. 1. Gorrie, Sr., home. : makes a difference when you see 

people through eyes of love. Your 
(little SalPe's not so great!"

Fater was 'almost boisterous In his 
¡approval and so after turning me 
• around several times for a final in 

Move to New Residence— Mr. and . spection. we were off.
Mrs. G. H. Turner moved Monday from Cpon arriving, we found the spa 
their former residence on A street clous club had been transformed Into 
between 7th and 8th to an apartment a Chinese palace suggesting the mag

Have Tonsils Out—Three small sons 
of C. L. House had their tonsils re-| 
moved Saturday morning.

Hand Infected— Mrs. Clarence Cox 
of Walton was in town Saturday fo r , ' 
medical treatment for an infected
hand.

Inificence of the dynasty of Ming. 
Silks and rare tapestr'es. haudsomelv 
'” 7  em’.c -sed  in gold dragons and heav
ily-padded chrysanfhimums, covered 
the walls. From the celling were 
swung myriad lanterns of colored 

Visit Mortensen Home—Mr. and ’’»«s. «*ow of which danced to 
Mrs. R. L. Dundas visited at the Dr. |thn far corners of the room, bathing 
R. P. Mortensen home Friday before
going to Lake Creek, where they will 
make their future home. Their former 
home was at Azalea.

over their Novelty store.

sou. operator of the Bell theatre will 
leave next Monday for New Jersey, 
where he will visit his father.

all In an atmosphere of mystery and 
romance.

Suddenly, the m uit'cl soand of an 
cri hestra placed a 6t <e march 
and the room was invaded by six Ut-

Vialt from Corvallis—Mrs. Sadie , te figures ,n oriental attire. They! 
Lambert and family of Corvallis waved thelr fans an(1 tottered t0_ | 
formerly of Springfield, were week- ward two tremPn(lou9 tea bo,«,, pat. 
end visitors here. Mrs. Lambert terned in grotesquely bright.
teaches at the farm home near Cor
vallis.

Go On Camping T rip — Mr. and Mrs.

They struck the tea boxes and the j 
room was thronged with Chinese aub-j 
Jects garbed in robes of great sp len -'

Cheater Nye, and Mr. and Mrs. Wal- dor- eacb t**1"« Original »» It's design 
ter Nichols left Monday for a two- Then, up flared the lights and now. 
weeks camping trip near the Three ln<iee<l- did tbe room, with its fine
Sisters and in eastern Oregon. trappings, take on a festive

while their escorts were In the tea 
Takes Position at Bank—Mrs. Nell boxes, the fair ladles of their choice 

Pollard (Elsie Weddle) of Portland, had stood attentively around the walls 
and formerly of Springfield, le here intrigued with the elaborate ceremon 
to act as clerk In the Commercial iPg being performed. To lend variety 
State bank for a few days. | to tbe «vent, they had been asked to

Out of Tow n V is itors— E a rl H o w e ll ' bedeck tuncy array and
of Brownsville. H. A. Anderson and nOW as they moTert o’rer the floor 
Kelly Magnuson of Lebanon. Harold to a twentleth century tune, the 
Hugh of Albany, J. F. Beckman of "rene wa" on'  <* kaleidoscopic de
Portland, and Fred E Meyers of Vida 
stopped at the Spong hotel Friday.

Visits from Massachusetts—Wilbur 
Marshman was a guest at the Dr. W. 
H. Pollard home last Thursday eve
ning. S ir  Marshman, with two com
panions. Is touring the west and

light. Here were Sicilian maidens 
balloon girls, Alsacian peasants, be
witching nomads, Dutch Dower ven
dors. Alpine beauties. Colonial ladles 
in bouffant satin and powered coif
fures piled high on their shapely 
heads, Night in her resplendent glory, 
whirled by and proud Castlilian belles

south. Their home la at Springfield. I with mantillas of costly black lace. 
Massachusetts. I Everyone was sweet and cordai to

Summer
Excursion Fares

Sept, 15th
last day o f sale

Start now; save money by taking advao- 
tage of these reductions.

And go via

CALIFORNIA
Four popular trains daily via scenk Shatta 

route. Thence three routes east.

For fam . mauatmnt and full information. tu t  agmt

Southern Pacific Lines

tie at If they had long ago grown .. ............... .....- — ■
ired of trying to make gossip aboui sprcjal prick On plate work. Di

anyone who had been as uninterest 
ngly orthodox In their b. havlor as 1 

had been during the last few months.
Besides, as far as scandal went, to j 
night Anne occupied the center of 
the stage. , "

She seemed to be everywhere and ' 
tor the first time in her life was 
wearing black With Anne's clever ’ 
ness tor effet. one would have thought j 
that tonight of all times, she would - 
have chosen a sweet and simple cos 
tume. like her frocks, which always 
gave one the Impression that she was 
the fresh and innocent type But. no;
It was * new Anne who came to this 1
dance—a daring Anne who wore ths q - vrwrwv i p n  
most sportive costume of all the gals j U  1 I I - I 
throng. I heard someone ask her j
what she was supposed to represent j "  *’,'n ***** rings for school
"A  good time, (or a change.," she to °P,,n- be sure your children are 
said and threw back her head. (ready to leautne the class work.

Indeed she might have been de H*’r* >°>» «“» buy pencils, fountain 
scribed as Vice. A brief frock of b«na, *t»'el pens. mem. books, eras- 
black satin came Just above her knees , r*' rulers, Ink. paste, albums, pen- 
From her waist line were innumer- j s h a r p e n e r s  and school tablets, 
able ribbons of red that fell minis Kv**r>r Item Is of good quality and at 
ture cards, cigarettes and tiny bottles “ blg saving
of liquor that had probably been used 1 h,> ‘‘blldren nre our friends and 
as samples In th«f days of saloons know that school supplies purchased 
On her head, poised at a rakish angle. r̂o,n here will give them service, 
was a "put and take" top with each ,<>n’  In and see our assortment 
of Its sides cleverly marked. Her ' n*“*d» for school. It will make you 
crowning achievement, however, was -vou w"re a kid again
a pair of square earrings made ol <>ur 1 **• ®* Conklin ami
enormous dice. In some way. they ' ar'w  fountain pens.
had been made electrical and twink
led Intermittently with light. S lip-, 
pers of black satin with heels of br!l-l 
ilai-t red, and chiffon hose completeo J 
her conspicuous attire.

More than ever, i had the present
iment that within the next few hours | 
many siartling things would come! 
about.

(To be

N W. Emery, d ntiat. 8atton »Ida

S A V E  -with
k . F E 1
/ayour.

MtCU
DIIUC STORI

SCHOOL

FLANERY’S
Drug Store

It’s Tough on Ma!
(To Hav« the Kids Back in School.)

A REAL Kid BY HIMSELF is generally a rathor quiet 
peaceable sort of animal, but gosh, what a ditfeience when 
he gets buzzin around with a dozon OTHER Kids! Without 
a quiver he changes in ONE MINUTE from a calm judi
cial sort of human into a rip roarin, fast moving peace 
buster! • *  r

And THIS trum.foi (nation sure moans plenty trouble 
foi mothers. Black eyes, scuffed elbows, shins, noodles 
and knuckles are only samples. For in addition to bruises, 
tno youngster has only a vague notion concerning what 
constitutes a REASONABLE amount of FOOD’ The list 
of foodstuff he swallows pleasantly makes a boa constric
tor green with envy!

It behooves Mothers with Boys and Girls to get ourlist of FIRST AIDS and arrange to KEEP THEM Off HAND

zIsM <Wat home!
Healing Ointment

Nature In  moat cases will ere
to It that th . average wound 
heals ovar, but why laan on 

Mature whan with a good olnt- 
hant such a t Arnica and Witch 

Hazel Compound you can hurry 
aald haalingf

A Clever Conceit!
It's called a compact, but It ’a

got a littia  hootnanny arrange
ment which with a am ple twist, 
inloosea JUST EN U F powder 
on the puff to taka off the 
'thine,** »1.50.

Lazy Enters!
Malted M ilk plus an egg plus

■ oma chocolate Is My Idea of 
laay eating I It'a so pleasant and 
uocaaaful, however, that I real

ly can't knock tha Idaa VERY
much. Try ^na.

A He-Scratch!
Ha-oomba are Just aa nacea- 

cary to feminine Contentment 
aa Bobbed H air combs. He- 
combs make you aaalar to look 
at and makes her ayes glisten I 
Think thl» over.

Goggles!
A "Gogg'a" la a protection 

agin glaring headlights at night 
ar</ work with equal efficiency 

On gray, blue and black ayes. 
Don't bother about thia ad If 
ytu  already have a pair.

KETELS DRUG STORE
"Cortn-r 6th A Main" J

Let “Kodak” Sa£ ythe
r ° M ,Ct you forget tho8e vacatlon memories— 

Let jour kodak save them for the year» to come—
ALL SIZES KODAKS AND FILMS

Baker-Button
Kodak Shop

7 Weit 7th
Developing and Printing Pictures 
Is Our Business— Not a Side Line

C. J. Breier Co.
hw°prià^n Ì,,near! BUy y°Ur dry g00d’ now at thMe

DRESS FLANNELS. S t r ip e s  a n d  plaids.
Blue, brown, black, white, tan, green and 
henna. At lowest prices, per yard, $1.95 to S3 85

SERGES in assorted plain colors. A good value 
at p e ry a rd ................................ - .............85c to $2.25

WOOL PLAIDS. Good range of colors, 
at per yard ............................................... 89c to $£,25

COTTON PLAIDS and CHECKS. Very desirable for 
school wear, per yard ................................... 25c to g 9c

SILKS— Plain, gripes and figured. All good 
values, at per yard .................................  $1.25 t0 $3 25

MERCERIZED CHAR MEUSE— Striped and 
plain colors, at per yard ............................. 39c t0 49 c

MERCERIZED NAINSOOK In plaid and plain 
colors, per yard ............................................. .. to 45 c

PONGEE— Silk and cotton mixed. Assorted 
colors, per yard ............................................... 49c to ggc

ENGLISH BROADCLOTH— Plain colors.
Everfast, 65c values, per yard................................  49 c

Gingham Specials
Good assortment of dress and apron checks and 

plaids— up to 20c values, now per yard...................10c
One lot dress ginghams. Buy now at this low 

reducted price, per yard ......................................... 14c

NO. COMPANY'S NOT COMING

I
P you drop a dish cloth, company w on’ f come, save 
as a matter of coincidence. Popular superstitions like 
this are losing grpund; so is the superstition that 
there is something mysteriously better about “ eastern” 

motor lubricants, merely because they coet more and 
are made in the east

The Right W ay to Judge Motor Ofl»
Morv- than ever, motorists are discovering that tha

test of an oil is not where but how it la made, and how 
it lubricate». That's why Zerolene—refined from se
lected western naphthenic baae crudes— la today suc
cessfully lubricating m ore  cars in the Pacific Ccuot 
states than any other oil m ade.

A n  E xc iu iiie  Process— W h a t it Does 
Lubricating qualities have never been more carefully

or successfully preserved than by the p - ~ s a n  used 
at Standard Oil Com;>nny refineries for tho refining of 
Zerolene;—the Zerolene high-vacuum process, the Zero
lene process of filtration through 40 tons of Florida Fu l
ler's Earth, tho refineriea* 13 positive checks for quality I

W hat Zerolena W ill Do For Your Car 
Zerolene will give your car better lu b r ic a tio n :  It

increases the gasoline mileage, reduces carbon removal 
and maintenance costs and lengthens the life of any 
engine in which it is used. W h y  pay tribute to a aupe»- 
atition? Insist on Zerolene. Always aak for Zerolene 
by nam e.

Qrf the Foctil
A  aeries cf Independent and impartial report« afx>w- *  

tng the experience of large users with Zerolene motor 
ofl has been collected in our booklet. “W h y  Pay Tribute 
to a Superstition P* Aak any Standard Oil Company rep
resentative or Zerolene dealer for a copy.

Insist on Zerolene*—even 

if it does cost less

STANDARDCin^COMPANY

Sheeting Specials
8-4 Heavy Page Sheeting, regular 69c value,

per *ard .......................................-...55c
OUTING FLANNEL, 36-lnch, striped and plain 

white. Good grade, per yard ................... ...............25c


